I. Approval of November 29, 2022, minutes

M/S/P to approve minutes.

II. First Readings

A. Public Health and Community Health Education Programs
   1. Public Health and Community Health Education Admission to Program Policy-revision; admission requirements; effective Fall 2022.
   2. Public Health and Community Health Education Major-revision; admission requirements; add health content courses; effective Fall 2022.

Courses
   3. HED 469-course revision; primary modality; when typically offered; effective Fall 2022.
   4. HED 471-course revision; course description; when typically offered; SLOs; effective Fall 2022.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.

B. Global Cultures and Languages
   1. SPA 443-course revision; course description; prerequisite; effective Spring 2023.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.

C. Health Professions
   1. NMT 201-course reactivation; title “Introduction to Nuclear Medicine Technology”; 1 credit; description; effective Summer 2023.

Proposal not heard. Hold until future meeting.

D. Art Programs
   1. Art Major-revision; add elective course; PLOs; effective Fall 2022.
   2. Art Minor-revision; add elective course; PLOs; effective Fall 2022.
   3. Art History Minor-revision; add elective course; effective Fall 2022.

Courses
   4. ART 331-course revision; title; description; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
   5. ART 335-new course; title “Art and Gender;” 3 credits; effective Fall 2022.

Proposal not heard. Hold until next meeting.
E. Sociology and Criminal Justice
   1. Criminal Justice Minor- program revision; add elective courses; effective Fall 2022.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.

F. Information Systems
   Programs
   1. Business Analytics Major- program revision; add elective course; effective Fall 2022.
      Courses
      2. IS 310- course revision; when typically offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
      3. IS 320- course revision; prerequisite; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
      4. IS 330- course revision; when typically offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.

G. Exercise and Sport Science
   1. Exercise and Sport Science Major: Physical Education- program suspension; effective Fall 2022.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.

III. Consent Items: none

IV. Informational Items: none

V. Old Business
   A. Committee Charge: Review the “Committee Action on Course Changes” document for accuracy and update as needed.

Review for spring meetings.

VI. New Business: Jessica asked committee about ideas for room refresh (re. microphones) and asked for feedback.

VII. Future Business: none

Adjourned: 4:10 P.M.